Announcement of valedictorian and salutatorian

"America"

Prayer

Remarks by Chairman, Dr. Leslie Bryan

Presentation of guest speaker by President David D. Henry

166 foreign students

Welcome an alumnus who has made good: Dr. W. Phillips Talbot '36, Journalism and Political Science; PBK - activities cadet colonel; Talbot Lab - Arthur N. Talbot was his grandfather; on faculty for 56 years;

Assistant Secretary of State for Near Eastern and Southeast Asian Affairs.

Listened to grandfather's tales of University of Illinois in the 1870's. Changed since 1930's. The University of Illinois serves people according to their needs in the land grant tradition. University experience; affluent, nuclear, space age. in the world 200 million in U. S. Two billion in emergent nations.

emergence of Asia and Africa. U.S. Aid to underdeveloped countries; Foreign aid. One-half of one per cent of GNP (Gross National Product) is for foreign aid. Foreign aid is a major instrumentation of policy.

U.S. problems in the world.

Song by Professor Bruce Foote.

Dr. Paul R. Schaler, Associate Provost for Undergraduate Affairs presents valedictorian and salutatorian, and three trustee.

Remarks by Trustees President Howard W. Clement on citizens' responsibility in community and public affairs.

Daniel A. Taylor, President of Student Senate on Learning and community.
Second Vice President, Alumni Association, Paul Bresee '23: Greeting.

President Henry: farewell message - "You now belong to the History of the University."


Freedom. The university provides generations of power for a free society. The University of Illinois is important.

"Auld Lang Syne"

Benediction

mid-year graduating convocation; announcer WILL